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SILVER 
BONUS

(CepyrlfRt 1941 by J. A. DewiMy)

SILVER BONUS «• ««««»*
Weekly Contest sponsored by the 
Torrance Herald and co-operating 
merchants, Contest blanks, rules and 
regulations will appear in the May 9th
issue Be sure you get one!. . . f

A CASH WINNER 
EVERY WEEK!

SILVER BONUS, a Torrance Herald 
Feature, will appear exclusively in 
your Sunday Torrance Herald.

BE SURE YOU SEE IT

EDISON COMPANY OFFICERS ... At the Minimi meeting o( stockholders of South. 
 m CMUomto EdUon Co. but week, W. O. Mullnndore (left), wa* elected chairman of lh« 
board; Harry JT. Bauer (center), vice-chairman; and Harold Qulnton, president. All nieni 
b*r* of Hie board of director* were re-electeiL

Hi-Utes of Seaside

Fishing, Picnicking 
Fever Hits Heights

MUSICAL MERBY GO BOUND . . . Appearing In lending 
roles of Hi* El Ounlno Collet* production of "Caroaael" 
June t, 4 and 5 will be Dolly Wilson of Bcdondo Boaoh 
and Bob Hill of Manhattan Reach, pictured In a romantic 
icene above. Production will be hrld in tlu auditorium of 
R*dondo Beach Union High School.

By SUE BURK
FB W5I6 

Th* weather It wonderful, Jn*t
right for having picnics or 
quiet lunche* on the patio: 
at least a lot of tho neighbor 
hood seem to be doing just that. 
Not quite right for shower bathe 
under the l»wn sprinkler,, though.

El Camino Players 
[To Stage 'Carousel'

"Carousel," one of the best known of the' famed Roger* and [old cesspool. 
Hammtnteln miuleal production!, I* scheduled for it* first pro- 

| duction by a college group in th« metropolitan area whtn the

I ra Camino College muilc and drama department* combine for 
the production June 8, 4, and 9. 

The production will be staged?
in the auditorium of Redon 
Beach Union High School' begi 
nlng at 8:30 p.m. 

The product of the combln 
;ns of what New York oritl 

rate th* outstanding writer-coi 
posing team in the history 
musical comedy, "Carousel" fi 
tures a parade of song hits 
eluding such'favorites a* "Ju: 
I* Busting out All Ovei 
"You'll Never Walk Alone," a: 
"If I Loved .You."

Other hits credited 
composers Include songs fro 
such productions a* "Carm 
Jones," 'The King And I," an 
"Oklahoma."

Story of Carnival 
"Carousel"- te an adaptation 

Ferene Molnar'a book "Llllom." 
is the story of a tough carnh 
barker who Is loved by a gen 
little peasant girl. The bark' 
Billy Bigelow, commits sulcl 
during an abortive robbery a' 
tempt and Is sentenced In a ei 
lestlal police court to spend 
years In purgatory. He Is final 
allowed to return to earth 
one day to show his repentan 
by performing one kind act. 
'  "Carousel" Is the fifth In ai 
annual series of spring musics 
presented by the college. 
1950 "Sunny," an original mu*! 
oal, was offered. The followln 
year saw the staging of " 
Thee I Sing.' 1 In 1962 "Finiai 
Rainbow" was the musical offc 
Ing, while Gilbert and Sullivan 1 
"Pirates bf Pansanoe" wa* i 
ded to the local theatre scene 
1961.

Th* popularity of this year1 
production 1* attested to by th 
fact that "Carouael" played I 
nearly 900 audience* during li 
lengthy stay on Broadway,

Th* cast of "Carouael" I* U)< 
finest yet assembled for a mu* 

I! ical production at XI Camino, 
cording to member* of the musi< 
department, It feature* a chorus 
of 19 girls and 14 men undt: 
the direction of R. Nell Hill, 
college chota! director. Pr, Bai 
bara Kldd, choreographer ha 
assembled a dancing group o 
seven girls and seven men, 
which features Joan Perdue 
Billy's daughter, Louis*. A 91 
piece orcheetra, under the dl-

HOME DELIVERED 
BOTH

SUNDAY AND 
THURSDAY

UuU Mr. and Mr*. Mrfwud
Wednesday, Thurs- Dodl* and *on Robbie enjoyed 

Friday   Inhabited a »lee afternoon at Knott's Dor- 
*l«nd» between Australia and f Farm. You know, I hear that

Phone FAirfax 8-4004 Today!

BUN.   ,MON,   TUBS,
John 

Mart BUndiard

"RAILS INTO 
LARAMIE"

Fernando IJama* 
Bh«i(U Morning
"JIVARDO" 

A 1. 1. ( Ol.Oll H1I()\V

rectlon of- H. M. Maddaford will 
provide the musical background.

Principal* Told 
The male lead, Billy Bigelow, 

Is played by Paul Coml. Coml, 
an army veteran and resident 
of Manhattan Beach, has had 
considerable experience as 
professional entertainer. Prior 
hi* Induction Into the army, he 
played trumpet and was featur 
ed-vocalist with the Sam Dona- 
hue and Jerry Oray dance 
bands. During his army stint, 
Com! played various army cai 
shows. Since his discharge, he

Mr. and Mrs. Jack S. Mltchell 
this week us the cesspool; has:

Talked a while with Mm. Mil
torn the other day, and found National Mental Health Work, 
ut that Jack and she had trip- :

pod off to Tijuana for the ho!l 
day week-end. There Jack 
Joyed the game of Jal-AIal (pro 
nounced, Hi-Ll). This game Is 
considerably much like tennis, 
ixcept, the Mllsoms say, a lot

actually caved in. The Mltchells be fun at that, so If you would
now have a sheer drop of from 
10 'to 12 foot In their front 
yard. Uaybe this can be a warn 
Ing for others in the Heights. 
Even though you now have sew

keep a watchful eye open for the

dim and BOM Mediine and
their family went looking for 
varmcr weather a couple weckis| 
igo when they tripped off to 

  Lalle Mathews for a Sunday of
has appeared as" the male 'lead fun. Only there wasn't so.much 
' "Heaven Can Walt," a play fun as all they found wa* ter-
presented during the fall se
mester by the college drama de-|hiek _n*xt time. You might try
partment.

little peas nt girl,' Julie
Jordan, is portrayed by Lo Ray 
Campbell. *. Dorsey High 
School graduate and presently

Campbell has appeared in Reno, 
Nevada, with the road show en 
gagement of "The Drunkard.'

played by Robert L. Hill, a 
graduate of the Cincinnati Con 

 atory (of Music who ha* had 
Llttla Theater experience, the fe 
male comic, an impish character 
with tho unlikely name of Car 
rie Pepiieridge, is played " 
Dolly Wilson. Mis* Wilson, 
graduate of Wcstahentor Hi 
School

A aerlM of Uttto neighbor par
tie* I* belnf given by some of 
th* ladle* on Zakon. Each par 
ty will be given from one to 
three month* apart, but each 
neighbor will hav* a chance to 
entertain. This Is sort of a know 
your next-door neighbor and 
get acquainted, with a chance 
for games, dancing and chatting; 
with mixed crowds. Bo far we've 
been having just oodles of fun, 

forward to the

like to know more about It,
Mrs. Mllsom tells me she wouldJMessrs. and Mmes. Charles M; 
feel honored to be able to dl* 
cuss It at great length with 
whomever called her. The num 
her is FR 5-1447.

Gee, would I have loved to 
be along on the fishing trip that 
the Hoist ins enjoyed this past 
week-end. Out to fish off the

Mental Health 
Week Observed 
By Harborites

Observing the beginning of

representatives from Harbor 
South Bay organizations active 
in the preventive mental health 
field attended the recent ban 
quot of th* Southern California 
iBoolety for Mental Hygiene. 

The Harbor District Mentn!
more fun. Bounds like it might Health Service reserved a tabi,

12 in the Blossom Room 
the Hollywood Roosevelt HotH 

the event. Attending WQI-C

coast of Jalama, Calif.

 Ible cold. Bony kids, better

the beache* right in our own 
neighborhood.

Thought I would take a look in 
on the new City Council the

a resident of Oardena, Mis* other evening, BO with Mr*. Br-
man Sharp . of Allied Garden*

Mr.^Bnow^tba male eomlc, l*|know that our thoughts of the 
u.ii _ councii were good and

the councilmen real|y°carrledoff|Court of Honor "mooting which
a wonderfully large book of busl.
nes*.

Culver City Light Opera.
Inglewood's Marge Burnett,, 

with an extensive backgroundl

membmd for his hilarious por- 
'rayal of Sam, the flag bearing

if 'The Pirates Of . 
founding out the cast of prlncl-
»la I* Nera Osborn,

dramatic experience.

W* have flv* real l|v*wlre*

and Mrs. Floyd Holstln and chil 
dren Bobby, Bobetta. and Barry 
with their guest Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien Qoolsby, and family of 
Rodondo. The Qoolsbys have 
four children, Betty, Helen, Mar 
cus, and Edna, the latter is tho 
baby, but oh what a nickname 
It carrie*. Wanta know? it's 
granny. 
trip
the nights cold but the day; 
voiy hot, and the fishing

..,     i development of th« mental 
ere Mr.| neaith movement In America. I

good. Tho exciting part of t._., 
trip came up on their way back

voj, Joseph Modonado,
G. Wilson and Mesdames Clari

Walswbrth, Ifenry Olscn. 
Jackson Pearson, Wheeler F. 
Newman, and Ann Mulligan.

Highlight of th* *v*nlnf was 
tho Los Angela* premier* or 
the play "My Name Is Legion

Teert Club Open lof 
More Members

Torrance Recreation Departmcn '"~ ------ ^ Jon

:ne, according to

Th* Scout Mother* Club  -_
Its monthly, meeting on Wednes,

we sat through an evening of ** «<* of April in the 681S SOVA Spring OonfeiLe. hTaa'i' 
bu*ln**«. You might like to Sharynno Lane addres, of Mr. dena gaturZv

and Mrs. John W. WJtyte.- The 
mothers niade plans for the

will be held at El Retlro Park 
|on May 12. A standing commit 
tee was chosen for tho decisions

snd they are working for t h e to be m»de and taken care of 
' Resident* of the Height* "n the Old Ladles Home which 

nchos will be delighted tne mothers have chosen a* their 
are. seeking again ohvity project of the year.

On
-.... ... v.».-i»i» mwncniMuu u be)n» Sjven for the *«rt brought her "-f--vf n|r o
of college and little theater dra- PWpwe of enterUfnlng the pub. baby girt. Both Corrino, for the
malic experience, portrays Mre, "° "nd (he P^
Mullins. Billy Bigclow's pal Jig. Mn'» P" Person. you wou a e cout , .«..,
gcr is played by Larry Herln H*"  " evening of fun and 4ane- *S*ner» ™"*>  urprised Kitty At Griffith
of Torrance. Larry I* best re- '"*; '°* more Information o a 1 1 *"". a "ty shower. Mrs. Madge "_._....... .. ... . =    .,..   .... .Peg Parke. The student 

has selected these personi
ilrate, In last "year's" production the offices in the primary elec- *   urn that the mothers had Sco'ut* in a c«mEor«*la*t 

Fenzance." lions: Carolyn Waddenjnfcn and J!01*1 . vanllla to be able to get end at Griffith nirk.
Mike RaUllff. for

resident with a background of for first'vice-preiident, /Dary 
high school and LHtlt Theater Wescomb and David tfa for

'III attend the Tenth A

Saturday. 
Representative* will be 'Put 

Wobb, president; Roy Loruenn 
treasurer; Charles Merrl*, Rich 
ard Gorardo. Ron Trout, Judy 
Breitenfelt, Leota Pieree, D*vr

crowd of 7J paelud th* Me'

rnng e pu. . o orno, for the r .... . -
w will be fifty mother* to see. it was at the SCOUTS Attefld CamOOTM
n. If you would ** «* meeting that the Scout TlJ, .«..,« .l""*^  

- .ST"/1^ ro|x)rUtt "> * »he had Members of Bt 
for |**nt the money off for the oof- 241 joined other Boout Troop 

.rbor J>!»tri<-t 
w**k-

prv»M*iit~,| for tiUBl» meeting* _ ....  , _ .,  _,. ..   ,  _ . .. , 
Oardtna | Mlk* Grey and Richard ?»Vell j" "°nor- A "** P0»t I* held Moffltt, Skip witaonT AJBun

tho Court Boys attended

vie* prMUUnt, Mare.i
Tickets for "Carousel" are nowlcourtney and Oarolyn Bl*d*o*
, Ml» In (h- 1———I-'——— —— "-l«—— -----'—— - • ——f1 **»  \ tof  eowUry and treasurer. The G«ha», al«> raporta that plans Bw'ch Cowan,In ._.  . __, _ ___., ..., 

campu«, All **at« are g*n*ral election* art to be held 
' "• " "" —''-- • . on May JO, To the** kid* I **y, 

' "You all have   chaiwe, and

win."

,
amed by'« a wonderful place for din- JJ0 *  ~"~   - -      - ««.--

  about Itr
Ori*r*on ipent 
vl»IUni friend* __ _ 
Oeri b »tlll talking about the 
L-nUHalnment they wateheddur. 
Ing the evening. Must have 
been «om« show, huh? All 
ding artde. I'm r*a)!y happy 
you kid* got a clianc* U) enjoy 
an evening ot fun and frolic, 
Company for Mr. and Mrn. f. 
W. lurk wvie Mr. ojul Mrs, 
Laon Jeff I'oor n-oin Ptoya del 
Key and »n. and Mrs. Howard 
Smith of Kettler Knoli«. Vblt- 
ing with Mr. and Mr*. 0. K. 
Reni ot Zakon wa* coucin "Ann 
Stewart, front Ixw A^gelw. Th* 
Holstlns entertained Mr.   a n d 
Mr.-:. M- E. Hobitin and nk-t.-a 

in- and Peggy, of Haw 
I thorne.

by Bonnie Evsna who took over drum, Bobby Bauman Bill Hoi 
he hl*torlair. report, Up tothl-i l«nd, Doug BUrenT WH Mo- 

t me thrr, had b«on no htato. rang, BobBy Cato 
rlanpo»t. Our president, Ms2go Jo° Reddlngton, I Jo* 

.Don I

aro now In pieces* for the Ex- R°dur, Jlmrnie White Bill M<
Plorer Dane. 
ot M»y-

Jld the,»9thHJ?"*1* Ohuc't WUIlwaa, Banny 
'Kirk* and Bobby ToddT

Twrance to Receive 
$207,300 'In Lieu'

should rocclvp $807,

uccewMly 
lw«*dbh

C.II . . . 
SLORIA KftUSS 
W»«n»l«r J J963

FOR APPOINTMENT... wi)h DR . L . D . SIMS, D.C. 

 -  Rcdondo Beach '327 Diamond St.


